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Rev. O. W. Lawrence Will Be Toast
matter Several Will

Give Talks.

Two hundred and seventy five Invi-

tations have been suit out by the Y.
M. C. A. directors for the big member
ship banquet which will be held at the
association auditorium Thursday even-
ing at 7 oclock.

The replies arc coming in rapidly,
and already a large portion have sig-
nified their intention to attend. The
banquet i3 in honor of the 40 members
of the Ornithoid clubs, who conducted
the recent membership contest.

The banquet will be served by the
ladies of the Association Helpers, who
will meet this afternoon at the associa
tion building to complete arrange-
ments for the serving of the feast. The
following after dinner program has
been arranged. Rev. O. W. Lawrence
to preside as toast master:

"The Ornithoid Chtl-s- " J. F. Wit-
ter.

"The Association From a Business
Man's View" O. E. Childs, of Moline.

"An Original Story" V.'. 15. Mcln
tyre.

"Character Building" State Secre-
tary A. M. Bruiicr.

"Esprit de Corps" Prof. H. B. Hay-den-.

Another Mrmltrrxhlp Mount.
It is understood that a scheme will

be launched at the banquet with a
view to raising the membership to the
standard set by the directors at a re-

cent meeting. The Hock Island asso-
ciation is below the other associations
of the state which have equal advan-
tages, and the members of the board
have decided to put their whole effort
to increasing the membership to the
number in associations of the class in
which Hock Island ranks in this state
and 01 her states.

Mrs. Quinlan to Be Here,
J. F. Cramer, recorder of Hock Isl-

and court No. ::i. Court of Honor, has
advices from Supreme Recorder A. L.
Hereford to the effect that Mrs. Belle
Quinlan, of (lalesburg, national lec-

turer of the order, will address the
local court next Thursday evening.

Mosenfelder
C&L Sons.

Meiv s Hats

One of tin many smart
styles now ready in our
display of Men Dorbys
and Fedora?.

M. CSl S. $3.00
Derbys and Fedoras

M. & S. S3.50
and $5.00

Derbvs and Fedoras
Special $1 00
rind SI. 50

Derbvs and Fedoras

Cravenette
Rain Coats

A superior lin combin-
ing will utilit' all the
smartest new features of
the spring fashions in
OxforA black ami gray,
cut extra full,

S15.00.
Prices S O to S30.

Formerly
Simon (SL

CITY CHAT.
Call for Improved Zazaro.
Buy a home of Reidy Bro.3.

"Zibia," the new cigar.
Tri-Cit- y Towell Supply company.
Insure with Goldsmith & McKee.
Kerler Bros., your carpet cleaners.
For bus. baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
A bargain in a six-roo- cottage can

be had at Reidy Bros'.
At C a. m. the stage of water was C.55

and at noon it was G.CO.

All kinds of fresh fish at II. Tre- -

mann's Sons' tomorrow.
Read Hess Bros', and Harris' fish

list on this page this evening.
Our real estate list is larger than

ever. (.Jive us a call. Reidy Bros.
If you want the latest designs in

wall paper tall on Lerch & Greve.
Walline & Hamilton, express and

transfer. Old 'phone 1070, new 5884.
Thirty-eigh- t days on an English

tour for only $155. Write "Young."
V. H. Siemon will do your tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 5746.
If you are going to buy a home this

spring, be sure and give Reidy Bros, a
call.

Peanut candy and taffy, 10 cents per
pound, at Peterson's, 1314 Third ave-
nue.

The best place to buy your wall pa-
per is a Lerch & Greve's, 2002 Fourth
avenue.

The largest stock and the lowest
prices on wall paper at Lerch &
Greve's.

We have a bargain in a beautiful
home on Twenty-thir- d street. Call for
price. Reidy Bros.

Mrs. Austin says: "My buckwheat
cakes will please you if you love the
good d flavor."

Complete tour of the British Isles
in CI days for $275. Party sails June
"(I on the "Celtic." Write "Young."

It is not too early to make your
selections in wall paper. Come now
and avoid the rush. Lerch & Greve.

For an early breakfast nothing is
quite so fine as Mrs. Austin's famous
buckwheat. So good you always want
more.

How to see the British isles ana
Europe, economically and efficiently
for $155 to $430. Read "Yountr's" 'ad

! and write him.
Report your changes to Stone's city

directory, office northeast corner Sec-
ond avenue and Eighteenth street, or
call up old 'phone 553 L.

Tour No. H Special London and
Paris tour. 42 days. A fine vacation.
Cost $175. E. H. Young, 1019 Alle-
gheny avenue, Allegheny, Pa.

I Visit Italy, Switzerland, Germany,
Belgium, Holland, France and Eng-- j

land this year. Everybody is going
over this year. Write "Young."

' The condition of Miss Ethel Ken-
nedy, paralyzed from injuries receiv-
ed in a fall, and who is at St. An-
thony's hospital remains unchanged
today.

' See the free bottle offer Mull's Graie
Tome, the constipation cure, or send
this notice to Mull's Grape Tonic com-
pany, "A" Rock Island, 111., and receive

.large bottle absolutely free.
The ladies' sewing society of th

First M. E. church will hold a busi-
ness meeting in the church parlors

j Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
(good attendance is desired.
j "Empress" shoes are stylish, com- -

foriable and good wearing. They em- -

brace all the desirable qualities of a
$3.50 shoe, but cost only $2.95. At the
Big Boston store. Davenport.

"Empress" shoes for women equal
any $:;.50 shoe on the market. Superior
style, expert workmanship, best leath-
er, characterizes the "Empress." Price,
$2.!5. At the Big Boston store, Dav-eniKjr- t.

Shoe style, shoe comfort, shoe quali-
ty this necessary trio is combined in

.one shoe name. That's the "Empress,"
j made in all widdths. nil sizes; price,
j $2. So. At the Big Boston store. Daven-- :
port.

j The committee in charge of the cof-ife- e

that was given by Mayflower camp
,R. N. A., last Thursday evening held
a meeting yesterday and received re- -

ports that showed that the affair clear-
ed the sum of $77.05 for the benefit of
Bethany home. The ladies are very
grateful to those who contributed to

.the success of their undertaking, and

.particularly to the L. H. C. orchestra.
which furnished music.

COUGHED ALL NIGHT.

But Quickly Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

"A few mornings ago J. G. Smither-man- ,

a good citizen of this p'ace. came
to tne store Tor a cough medicine,"

j says Dr. C. N. Parnell. of Maplesville,
Ate. "He was so hoarse that he could

.hardly talk and Eaid he had coughed
all the n!ght before. I sold him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

, and told him. that if it did not relieve
im he migtt bring the bottle back

and get his money. I Faw him the
next uorning carrying the botUe to the
store where he works and he told me
it did him more good than any medi-
cine he eTer used." For sale by all
leading druggists.
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Four Acts With Special Scenery
For Each Orchestra to

Give Concert.

Good progress is being made by the
high school seniors in the preparations
for the giving of the drama "Esmer-
alda," which the class will present-soon- .

Rehearsals have been held two and
three times a week for some time past
in the assembly hall at the school
building, Mondays, Tuesday and Fri-
days being the regular days for prac-
tice.

There is now less than two weeks
till the date set for the presentation
of the entertainment and rehearsals
will be held every afternoon and even-
ing next week in order that those rep-
resenting characters in the play may
thoroughly know their parts.

An IntrrrMtiuic Frrfuriuanrr,
The scenery for the four acts has

been in the hands of the class for
some time; it is set up for every re-

hearsal. Practice is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. J. E. Clarkson, who is
thoroughly familiar with this line of
work, and, under her instructions the
seniors are obtaining exceptional abil-
ity in the histrionic art. From pres-
ent appearances, those who will take
in the play can do so with expecta-
tions of seeing a very credible and

performance and have their
hopes fully realized.

Cuorrrt by Orchmlrn.
The high school orchestra is plan-

ning to give a concert at the high
school building in the early part of
April. The orchestra is composed of
about 15 pupils selected from the high
school classes, all of whom have con-
siderable skill on their respective in-

struments. Practice has been held
every Wednesday after school hours
during the past winter and the schol-
ars can now creditably render several
classical and popular selections. Prac-
tice is being carried on under the di-

rection of Edwa'rd Bleuer.
Bleuer.

The orchestra did its first playing
before an audience last Saturday,
when it gave two numbers at the meet-
ing of the city teachers in the school
assembly hall.

Onl, fluid n Banquft.
The high school Owls held a ban

quet and dancing party at the Harms
Saturday evening. Those who were
In attendance are circulating reports
of a pleasant evening.

There will be no more literary so-
ciety exercises in the school this term,
the one on last Friday closing the pro-
grams.

The athletic association will hold its
semi-annu- election of officers for
spring and fall athletics next Thurs-
day.

OBITUARY.
The funeral of of Mrs. William

Knickerbocker was held this morning
at 10 o'clock from the Knox undertak-
ing parlors. The services which were
conducted by Rev. R. B. Williams, pas-
tor of the First M. E. church, were
attended by many friends of the de-
ceased. Interment was at Chippian-nock- .

The remains of Mrs. George O.
Stroup. Jr., were taken to Warren. 111.,

this morning over the C, M. & St. P.
railway. Burial will take place tomor-
row. Aceompaning the remains were
the husband, Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Stroup, Sr.. of Sterling, 111.. Miss :

Sphene Kevern. of Warren, 111., and
William Larcont. of Peoria.

Ten Thousand at Revival.
Ten thousand persons attended the

revival being held at Dixon by Billy
Sunday, the former baseball player,
Sunday. It was the biggest day that
the evangelist has had there. The
sum of $1,472 was taken up in collec-
tions, the money to be applied on the
cost of erecting the tabernacle in
which the services are held. Several
hundred conversions have been effect-
ed during the meeting.

Licensed to Wed.
Edward B. Alford Thomson, 111.

Mrs. Phoebe McWhirt Thomson. III.
Harry Boyd Moline
Miss Rose Knox Moline
Robert W. Oakley Moline
Miss Grace E. Crawley Moline

Attention Court of Honor.
Mrs. Belle Quinlan. a national lec-

turer for the order, will be present at
the meeting of Court No. 31. Thurs-
day evening. March 9. A large at-
tendance is desired.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When

ycu have a cough, cold, sore throat,
or chest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level. Va.
He says: "I had a terrible chest trou-
ble, caused by smoke and coal dust on
my lungs; but, after finding no relief
in other remedies, I was cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, coughs, and colds." Greatest ?aie
cf any cough or lung medicine in the
world. At Hartz & Ulkmeyer's drug
store; 50c and $1; Trial
botUe free.

o
Formalo

o Goods0
0 Today opened this event of

000

0

0
0

great to all women of the tri-citi- es and vicinity, and to dressmakers especially. Spring never before

brought forth such beauty in cloths. Exquisite designs that seem to be the work of a fairy's hand, so delicate, so resplendent are they. Weavers

have worked wonders in these new fabrics! brightened them; lightened them; some you'll hardly recognize by their old name. Thousands and

thousands of yards are here assembled, revealing fashion's latest fancies and representing the looms of the world in a great diversity of weaves

and designs in newest colorings. Exclusiveness, that's apparent everywhere in this exhibition. The Big Boston stands alone; it has a plane of its

own in styles. This exclusiveness has drawn to this store thousands of patrons who want something better, something different. You'll always find

prices lower than elsewhere for equal quality.

supple materials lead in all classes of dress goods.
have appeared, and there seems to be no lim-

it to the variety of stripes, checks and other fancies.
MOHAIRS Unqualified leadership is accorded to these: in plain and

fancy suitings, fancy and plain checks, invisible plaid effects, blue
and green combinations, lightweight weaves in white, cream and pale
tints; these have a silkiness and beauty of lustre heretofore d;

44 and 50 inches wide; at a pn
50c, 75c, 98, up to 3I.0U

NOVELTY SUITINGS In a variety of weaves and designs which are
both unobtrusive and decidedly smart; checks in all sizes; fine line
overplaids on checked grounds; these will prove popular m q
this spring; some of these are as low as rtC

VOILES These are made to meet all the requirements of fashio for a
spring and summer dress fabric; lightweight, soft, cool and refined
in appearance, and are adaptable for street costumes COor house frocks; 13 to 54 inches wide; 75c to 3) .0U

EOLIENNES Of silks and wool, preferred to Voile by many, be'iig
softer and shirrs easily; brown blue, royal blue, reseda-green- , cas-
tor, light gray and white; 54 inches wide; An
75c to 3&DU

PANAMA SUITINGS Shown in a variety of styles and checks; these
are now at the top-notc- h of popularity; &Q flfl50 inches wide; 75c to $biUU

MANNISH SUITINGS All wool, 54 inches wide; checks, plaids and
stripes, in tan, blue, brown and green; qq
85c and OG

SICILIAN MOHAIRS A firm, even, lustrous weave, in navy, brown,
green and black; 54 inches wide; r--Q

a yard 0C
CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS 50 inches wide; is shown in all shades;

drapes tastily and makes up beautifully in suits
and coats; a yard 3).UU

VIGOROUX SUITINGS 44 inches wide; a good, firm weave, in quite ki
variety of pleasing designs; nn
a yard bdC

0

0

0

0

OF $100
TO BETHANY HOME

Directors Hold Regular Meeting
Plans for the Opera,

"Egypta."

The directors of Bethany Home Pro-

tective association met last evening at
the Harper house. The report of the
finance committee showed a deficit. It
was reported that in reply to the circu-
lar letters sent out asking for subscrip-
tions a prominent citizen had subscrib-
ed $100 for this year. He is the second
of 10 men to make this subscription.

The entertainment committee also
held a meeting, and discussed plans
for the production of the biblical op-
era, "Egypta," which is to be present-
ed in Rock Island April 5 and (J, and
in Moline April 7 and 8. The William
D. Chenery company, of Springfield,
111., will put the play on the stage here.
Separate choruses are to be selected
from Rock Island and Moline for the
production.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, March 7. Following are the

quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

May, 1.15U, l.lSVi. 1.13, 1.14.
July, 98. 9S'.i. SG, 9G?4.
September, 90. 9o, 89. S9.

Corn.
May. 48. 48, 47, 47.
July. 484. 49. 48, 4S.
September, 49. 49. 48. 48.

Oats.
May. 32, 32. 31. 31.July, 32, 32, 31. 31. '
September, 30 , 30V;. 29, 29.

Pork. .
May. 12.80. 12.90, 12.72, 12.72.
July, 12.87, 13.05, 12.87. 12.87.

Lard.
May, 7.07, 7.12, 7.05, 7.05.
July. 7.22, 7.25, 7.20, 7.20.

Ribs.
May, C.92. C.95, C.87, C.S7.
July. 7.05, 7.10, 7.02, 7.02.
Receipts Today Wheat not quoted,

corn 458, oats 273. hogs 23,000, cattle
5,0to, sheep 18,000.

Hog market opened strong to a
shade higher. Light 4.755.10, good
heavy 4.S5fi5.20, mixed and butchers
4.855.17. rough heavy 4.8504.97.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 10,5u, cattle 6000.

IIos at Kansas City 13,000, cattle 10,-00- 0.

U. S. Yards, 8:40 a. m. Hog market

Opening

Beautiful New Dress Goods
LIGHTWEIGHT,

DONATION

and Silks

strong to 5c higher. Light 4.805.12,
mixed and butchers 4.8515.17, good
heavy 4.SO0T.2o, rough heavy 4.80(57

5.00.
Cattle market steday to strong.

Beeves 2.:J0(fj;G. 15, cows and heifers
1.2504.70.

Sheep market slow.
Hog market closed steady. Light

4.8005.12, mixed anil butchers 4.855''
5.17, good heavy 4.9i'Ti 5.22, rough
heavy 4.90(25.OO.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed steady.

OS

FISH
...FOR...

LENT
The Lenten season begins to-

morrow, and we have made ar-

rangements whereby we will be
able to supply your needs in the
line of fish, fresh or smoked.. We

If
also have a complete line of
canned goods.. Look over this
list and let us have your order.

Cat Fish, per pound 15c

Trout, per pound 2y2c
White Fish 12'2c
Herring, 2 lbs. for 15c

Pike 12l25
Pickerel 10c

Black Bass 20c
Red Snapper 12'4c
Halibut 15c

Codfish 12i2c
Flounders .'..12!2c
Salmon 12'2c
Spanish Mackerel 15c

Bluefish 12'2c
Smelts 15c

W. H. HAR.R1S.
517 Seventeenth St.

HESS BUOS,
1620 Second Ave.

Both 'Phones.

Of
New Spring Dress

3 ??:p
significance

Rich, New Silks
FOULARDS An immense variety of pleasing effects; '21 inches wide;

plain grounds, with neat white dots, small figures 7fand Persian designs; a yard OC
CHIFFON TAFFETAS In any shade yon might desire, including Mat k.

A special purchase enables lis to offer these much less than nr
regular, even though they are an extra quality : a yard OOC

CREPE DE CHINES Soft and sheer; will be much favored for recep-
tion and evening gowns; in all colors and QQ
black; at 75c and OwC

PRINTED WARP SILKS In an extensive assortment of designs; gn-cn- .

brown, navy and gray; makes up beautifully f(in shirt waist suits; a yard s I ViU
CHAMELEONS Soft and lustrous; in plain colors and two-tone- d ef-

fects excellent for shirt waists and costumes; one of tin1 a rfsmartest of this season's changeables; a yard vj)liUU
PONGEES A very pleasing departure this season in silk manufacture

is shown in this fine collection; VJ, 21. 27 and "G inches widcg qj-natur- al

color grounds and floral designs; 75c, S5c and J)l.4LO
CREPE DE REVE 24 inches wide; delicate and soft; woven like crepe,

with tiny, irregular threads and nubs of silk scattered through it; it
has a certain charm, an elegance and smartness h r--
all its own ; a yard ) I 1 3

CLOTH OF GOLD 36 inches wide; extra heavy, pure silk, suitable for
making the stylish silk coats so much in vogue this spring; a tZ
beautiful and lustrous, also washable; a yard. $1.25 and xf I OU

BLACK TAFFETAS Rich and lustrous, as only taffetas can be; it is
necessary to exercise care in selecting black silks, for so many poor
black dyes are used that weaken the fibre and render the silk useless
for wear; we guarantee ours; 19, 24, 27 and Vd inches wide;K j r
a yard, 50c to 3l. 0

BLACK TAFFETA SPECIAL During this evening we will sell
a 27-Inc- h black taffeta, worth $1.S5,

Others galore, but space won't

See the New Easter Novelties.

New York Stocks.
New York, March 7. Sugar HG'i,

Gas 110. C. R. I. & P. 34, Southern
Pacific CD, B. & O. 108. Atchison com-
mon 90. Atchison preferred 102,
C. M. & St. P. 177. Manhattan 171 Vi.
Copper 77V. W. U. Tel. Co. 9:;-;4- . N- - V
Central 15C, L. & N. HI',, C. & A.

39. Reading common 9(7, Canadian
Pacific 142V;, Leather common 11,
B. II. T. 00. Pacific Mail 4. IT. S. Steel
preferred 95. U. S. Steel common 35,
Penna 142. Missouri Pacific los,
Union Pacific 132. Coal and Iron
S8Vi, Erie common 4C, Wabash pre-
ferred 4C. C. & O. W. 22J2. Illinois
Central 158, Car Foundry 35, Re-
public Steel preferred 7GV, Republic
Steel common 1K.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock. Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, March 7. Following are
the wholesale quotations in the local
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Butter Creamery 30.fi3ic, dairv 25

Eggs Fresh 28c.
Iird 9c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens 9c

per pound , hens 8c per pound, ducks
l'c. turkeys Y.'.Ci 15c.

Vegetables Potatoes 40c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn 42!Tf 43c. oats 32-- 33c.
Forage Timothy hay $10.50, prairie

$8. straw $0fi $7.
Wood Hard, per load, $4.50? $5.00.
Coal Lump, bushel, 1314c. slack,

per bushel, 8 to 9c.
Live Stock.

Cattle Steers $3.004.50.
heifers $2.0ift $3.00, calves 3.000 COO.

HOo's Mixed and butchers $ 1.250
1.75.

Sheep Yearlings or over $3.00
$5.00, lambs $5,000 $7.00.

Attacked by a Mob
and beaten, in a IaV,r riot, until cov-
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Bucklen's Arnica
Saive, and was soon sound and well.
"I uhfc it in my family." writes O. J.j
Welch, cf Tekonsl.a. Mich., "and find.
It perfect." Simply great for cuts and
burns. Only 25c at Hartz & Ullemey-er'- s

drug store.

Plezsant and Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach tit cure a

co'ih. Ozr: M'nufe Co'irh C'!r nits
the miKu:;. draws the inflammation out
of the threat, lunics and bronchial
tub-'.-s- , hca!, fc'xj?h:s ar. 1 cures. A
quick cure for croup and whooping
cough. Soli by all druggists. I
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at $1.00
permit. this listing.
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FOUR PLEAD GUILTY

IN COUNTY COURT

Elwell, Ismey, O'Neill and Edwards
Are Punished For

Offenses.

There were four pleas of guilty in
the county court this morning.

Henry Elwell, on a charge of lar-
ceny, was sentenced to 30 days on the
stone pile, and fined $1 and costs. Ho
was accused of stealing two oranges,
valued at lo cents, from the C, R. I. fe

P. railway.
Charles Ismey, on a charge of lar-

ceny, was given a like sentence. He
was accused of the theft of an over-
coat, the property of Otto Borman.

Charles O'Niell was fined $45 and
costs, to be worked out at $1.50 a day,
on a charge of malicious mischief. He
broke a window in the Case building ou
Twentieth streer and Second avenue.

George Edwnrds, who wan accus-
ed of the theft of a bolt of cloth from
the J. B. Ziminer store, was sentenc-
ed to serve GO days on the stone idle,
and was fined $1 and costs.

Oakley-Crawley- .

Dr. Robert W. Oakley and Miss
Grace ( rawh y, prominent young peo-
ple of Moline, were married in that
city last evening, Rev. Paul Brown
performing the ceremony at the par-
sonage of the First Congregational
church.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

For over HO ifears"

V World-Kenown- ed

Dr. RICHTER'S

"Anchor"
Pain Expoller

bu proren to be the Hrt tbcf U for

RlKtmiatism,
Gout, Neuralgia,

vauiou
MB . Rheumatic Complaints

Only 250. and 50c t all druggist
cr through

F. M Richfer &
21 5 Peart Street,

New York.


